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ABSTRACT 
A soil evalual ion s\'!-.tcm was t1sed lO deterlllinc the 
re1ati\'{' sllitability o( se\'era} Florid~t soiLs 101" pro-
ductioll of conl, w¡ttermclotl, citrus, ;lIld soybeall. Yicld 
\'alues obtaillcd wCl'e l'e1ated through li~H~¡tr rCh"'cs-
sioll :Jlla!\'si.., lo tI!O'it' t'stilllatcd ill Soil Sun'C\ Re-
pon s b) t'Il{' {l. S. IkpartllH'1lt of :\grit uhurl'. 1 ilghl) 
significal1t corn:latiolls were outailled bctwccn pre-
dined yicJd \'alul'!-. alld the rcfercllcc data. although 
tite (,ol'ffi{it'Jlt~' 01 \'ariatioll \\'(;']'c rebti\'cl\' lalge ill 
sorne cases. Considerable diH'erences \\'crc fo'und in re· 
gressioll ('{)C'fileicllts: hO\\·C\TI'. il1 hypCl thermic soils. 
[hesc coefflciclIlS' were close 10 l.OO. B;t..,ed 011 the re-
gressioll ami correlatioll cocflicients, the coefftcient oL 
\'ariation. alld the IIIl1nbcr of soils con ... iderccl, il was 
concluded that this soil evaluation s)'slem 01' similar 
systems ma)' be used LO evaluate relative soil suit-
ability for specific crop production. 
Additiollal hulex J'V01-ds: Soil sur\'cy interpreta· 
tion, Relati\'e soil suitability, Linear J'egression and 
corTelation. 
Soil characteristics and properties provided by soil 
surveys are interpreted to give a genera! suitabilit)' of 
the soils for agricultural uscs. Soil SUl'\'cy interpreta-
tions <lIso pro\'idcd inform:llion 011 woodland, wildlife, 
ami engilleel'ing ¡>lIrpost's suitability. J lowevcr, infor-
matiol1 is seldolll provided 011 rdali\'c ... oi] sllilahilin 
rol' spcrifie crops. 
Estimated yicld!-. as published in soil ... un·e) l"clJorts 
are hascd mostly on past production n'cords, not on 
soil properties. Becausc 01' the lIaH!);tl and socio-
er.onomic faetors v,:hieh ha\'e influenees i!l the comple:\ 
production proccss, 0111)' c\'aluations of ,oil productive 
eapacit)' uased 011 soiI properties can suppl)' satis-
(actor)' l'esults. 
¡Florida Agricuhur:ll Expedmcn[ St;uioll'- Joul'Ilal Scries 
:'\umber 961. This work was supponcd in pan by Ihe Program 
of CullUral Cooper:Jtioll bclWCCIl the linilcd· ..... tates of Aml'rica 
amI Spain, adminis!crcd hy the FulhriglJ! C:oOlHtis.<;ion. 
2Soil SciClHist with Ccnlro de Edafologia del Cuarto de 
Se\'illa, Spain, alld reCUSAS Fcllow, Uni\'(TSi[\ o{ Florida; and 
Pl'Ofcssor of Soil SciCIl(C, VniwrsilY of Florida, rcspcclively. 
:\ proposcu S)'stCIll 01 soil c\'alual ion (·1) rOl" 
specific cultivated crops has becll uscd sllCccsslull)' in 
Spaill U)). It IllC<lSUl'CS the rc!(lli\'{: soiJ suitahility rOl' 
cuhi\·;¡tcd erops based OH soil produclioll capaeit)'. 
In Ihis ill\'t'stigatioll, cm attcllIpt was 111 <1 <le lO apply 
Ibis .... yslcm lO se\'cral Florida soils. 
:lIATERJ..\LS .\0:1) :lIETIIOJ)S 
ClIARACTERISTICS OF THE SYST1~!\.f 
C1Up:-:' IIsed jn lhe origillal S)Slelll which \\'as de-
\'elopcd in Spain were: whcat, corn, \-I,'atcrmelon, 
ptltalo. soyhcan, cotton, Stlll[Jower, sng;tl b<.:Cl, ;dfalfa, 
peaeh, citrllS, amI olivc. This seIectioll was hased 011 
lhe lllost promising agriculturaI lIse:-" HOl only in 
lile physical scnse but (lIso in thc !-.{Kio-ccollomic 
aspects, in a bcnchmark area 'within the l\fediterranean 
Region. 
Soil factors considered as diagnostic criteria in the 
study were analyzed according tu the general scheme 
proposed by Beek and Bennema (1). The following 
soil factors were included: effective depth (p), tex-
tuJ'l' (t), c1rainage (d), caruonatc contcnt (e), salinity 
(s), sodiul1l saturation (a), and profile development 
(g). . 
According to the gencralization level sct up for 
CClch soil f<lelOr, five classes of rclative suil;¡bilit\, \\'cre 
ddillhl. CI<t!-.ses m;¡\, he rurthe!' subdi\'idC'd illl'O sub-
c1a~ses by using letters to correspond witb tlle majar 
limj¡illg lcJetol's. For establislling predined yidds 'by 
lile ,>ni! c\'aluatioll s)'stcm the -ll)axiJlllllll estimated 
yiclds lindel' excellent managemcnt wcrc considered 
as guidelincs fol' establishing lhe optimllIll yiclds. 
Classes correspolld lO the following optimum yields: 
Class 1 10ar;-;! optinwlll yield 
(fol' no limitations) 
Class 11 95-90-8570 optimum yield 
(fol' one, two, 01' three limitations) 
Class lJI HO·í5·70(1~ optimum yield 
(fOI' onc, two, 01' three limitations) 
C!ass IV (j5-60·55(}~ optimul11 yield 
(fol' (me, two, 01' three Iimit<ltiollS) 
el"ss V 50-45-10'.70 optimum yield 
(fol' one, two, 01' three limitations). 
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FI.ORIUA AJ'I'I.ICATIONS 
Astatula, Fclda, ::1Il1l J\fyakka series froJll lhc hyper-
thermic region and Lakcl:lIld, Plllll1lllCr, ami Tifton 
series froIn the thenllic regioll wcre SClCClCd lor apply-
ing this syslem tú Florida soils. Crups uscd werc corn, 
watermelon. cilrus, ami soyheail. 
Information on cr0l> yiclds for lhesc soils was 
obtained from Soil SUl"\'cy Repon.\ 01' 10 Florida 
colllllies (7, R, ~), 10, 11, I~, I'l, I,j, 1:), lti), Thesc 
cstimated yields were lJascd 011 cstilllaliolls made hy 
fanners, soil scicntists, ami ot]¡crs whu h;¡d kllowlcdge 
of yields in the countics ,lIld 011 infonn:ltion taken 
froln 1'csca1'c11 dala, lindel' cxccllcllt malJagcmcllt, 
which inc1uded: adequate :1I110llllts of fcrtilizcr, lime, 
or IUanllre; a weH pl<ltlllcd cropping S)'stCIlI (lnd proper 
usc of crop residues; w'l{cr cOlllrol IllCaSlIres; improvcd 
plant varielies and cenificd sceds; cOlllrol uf insects 
and plant diseases; control 01' fUlJofl ami erosiou; í111d 
protection ror crops against caId wC<lthcr damage (16). 
Yields reported in published !'Iuil Sllr\'C)'!'i as pOlllldsj 
acre, bushelsj;ilcre, eralesjflne, hoxcs /¡lCre, ami 
numberjacre were all cOII\·cncd 10 Illctric lOlls/hec-
tare. 
Properties and clas!.ili(:¡ltiOIl (JI' !.oil series wcrc 
taken [mm the USDA Soil Surve)' Repons (7, S, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, l(i) .. ·\Ilal)'lical dala ,,"ere oh-
tained from a research repon which cOl1tólincd 
characterization daw fol' selencd Florida soils (2). 
_ Predicted yields, bascd on .\()il propertics as <.Iis-
cusse<l by de la Rosa ct al. (1), were :-.ubjc("\cd to 
linear regTession and cOlTcléltion ;lIw1)'5es as depclldcnl 
variables \Vith estimated yields frol1l published Soil 
Survcys :-.enil1g as the ilHlepclldt'lIl varialJles (5). 
RESUI.TS AND D1SCUSSION 
The síx soil series investig;lled amI their taxonomic 
dassiflGllioll (fi) "re shown in T;¡ble l. A total of 
102 observatiolls un four crops was used in this stlldy. 
Tablc 2 shows the estim;Hed average crop yields on 
each soil serie:-.. Corn yields in the hypel'thermic region 
are for sweet corn and in lhe thermic regíon for field 
corno ReccIH soybc;1Il prodllction has increased dr<l-
malically in the hypcrthermic regíon but past produc-. 
don W;:IS insufficicTlt LO he included in this stuuy. 
Cilrlls <loes 1I0t commonly occur in the thermic region. 
Grcat difIerellces in yieIds of watermelon are evidenl 
het",'cell the hypcnhel'lllic ,11](1 thermic soils. 
SlIitability subclasses :lJld cxpccted yields by lhe 
soil cvaluation syslcm are prescnted in Table 3. Fre-
qltcncy correspoJlds lo the Illlmber of soils groupecl in 
caell suit;:lbility subclass. Dirferences betwecn slIbclass 
fol' watcrmelol1 i 11 lhe hyperthcnnic amI thennic 
rcgions are Ilot greal. This is contrar)' lo considerable 
diffcrcnce:; ueLwccl1 c!:iLimalCd yields of this crop in lhe 
ovo regions dlle lO factors other than pedologic 
c1wractcristics. 11 is intcresling to note that suiI series 
wilil lhe saIllC suil<lbility uuit nwy belong lo difrereJlt 
suiJgrollp~ in Soil TaxuJlomy (G) :md sume scrie~ 
which are under the S:II11C subgroup be long lo ditrcrellt 
suilabilily 111lit:-. (TabIe 1). For slatisLical analyscs the 
soil series were grouped separalely élccording to their 
OCCllrrcncc jll lile 1!ICnllic or Ilyperthermic tenl!Jerature 
/oIlC. 
CORN 
Rcgrc:-.sioll ¡¡1I¡dy.si~ 01 lile ;~i pail"!) 'ui "aiues ~howed 
T .. \BLE I.-TAX():-:()~II( CJ_.\_,,<;'J'HATIO."\ 01' SO¡L<; 11\'\'I.~T1(;,\Trn. 
Series Famil) Subgroup Order 
________ - ._. ___ o 
Hypertllermic 
Astatula Hypcrthermie. Ullwated . Typic Quartzipsammelll Entisol 
Fc1da Loam)', siliccous, Il)'pcrthcrmic . \rellic Ochraqualf Alfisol 
Myakka Salid)', siliceous, hypcrthermic o\cric Ha plaquod Spodosol 
Thcrmic 
Lakeland Therrnic. coated Typie Quartzipsammcllt Entisol 
Plummer l.oamy. siliccous. thcrlllit Crossarenk l'aleaquult Ultisol 
Tifton fine-loa m)', silkcous, thermic Plinthic Paleudull Ultisol 
TABLE 2.-EsTI!"oI,\TEIl :\'·EIl. .... {;I~ YII:I.IJS {i:->PElt EXCEI.I.ENT MANAGEMENT. 
$oil Corn 1 \\·alerrnclon Citrus Soyueall 
Series Obs. Rangc i\lean Obs. Rallge :-Olean Ol1s. Rallgc ),fcan Obs. Range Mean 
... rnclric tons/ha ..... 
Hyperthermic soils 
Astatula :J 24.64·35.84 31.36 8 15,68·20.16 17,92 
Felda 5 6.16-8,96 7.39 4 3·1.64-26.88 24.88 ti 17.92-19.04 18,64 
Myakka 8 5.04·8.96 7.39 8 ti.72·22AO 9.24 :l 9.75-15.68 13.26 
TherOlic soils 
Lakeland 8 ~.24-2.80 2.66 :J 8.9ó-II.20 10,75 5 1.:14·1.68 1.11 
Plurnmer 8 1.88-4.49 2,65 /; 6.72· 6.72 6.72 3 2.02·2.02 2.02 
Tifton 8 3.14-5.02 4,08 :í 7.62·10.&1 8.72 ,j 1.68·2.35 1.95 
lSwcet corn and field coro yields for hyperthcrmic and thermic soils. respcctivcly. 
·!\'ot recorded in lhe Soil Survey Repons. 
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TABLE 3.-SUITABILlT'I SUBCu.ssES ANO PREDICTED YIELDS OBTAINED BY THE SOIL EVALUATION 
SYSTEM. 
Corn 'Valermclon Cilrus Soybean 
Frcquency Subclass Yicld Fr~qucncy Subclass Yield Frcqucncy Subclass Yicld Frcqucncy Subclass Yield 
rnctric tons/ha .. . ... , ........ -... 
Hypcrthcrmic ¡oils 
1 IIp 9.04 1 IIp 37.24 2 lltd 19.13 
1 lllp 7.62 2 lIt 37.24 3 Iltde 18.06 
3 1I1d 7.62 1 lIpd 35.28 2 lllt 17.(lO 
2 llItd 7.14 1 Iltd 35.28 1 llld 17.00 
3 Illptd 6.66 2 Ilptd 33.32 2 lllpd 15.94 
3 IVd 6.19 1 IIldc 33.32 3 11 Itd 15.94 
1 llld 31.36 2 lIlptd 14.88 
4 lIltd 29.40 1 IVd 13.81 4 IVd 25.48 3 IV 13.81 
Thermic soils 
3 lIptd 8.09 2 lit 37.24 1 lIpg 2.42 
5 lIIp 7.62 1 IIpg 35.28 2 llptg 2.29 
6 HIt 7.62 1 lItd 35.28 2 lllp 2.15 
1 llld 7.62 1 IIptg 33.32 1 IHpd 2.02 
2 llIpt 7.14 1 Iltd'C 33.32 1 I111c 2.02 
2 lIIpd 7.14 3 lllp 31.36 1 lI1ptd 1.88 
3 lllptd 6.66 1 lIld 31.36 1 IVd 1.75 
2 lVtd 5.71 1 lIlpd 29.40 4 IVtd 1.61 
1 IIltd 29.40 
2 lIlptd 27.44 
2 IVd 25.48 
Optimum yic1ds considcrcd: corn, 9.52: watcrmclon, 39.20; citTUS. 21.2!í; soybcan. 2,69. 
that predicted yields calculated by the soil evaluation 
s)'stem were significantly correlated with· estimated 
yields. In thermic soils, lhe value of intercept was 
moderately high "(Table 4) beca use optimum yields 
used to calcula te predicted yields were the sallle for 
both regions (Table 3). 
Regressions between predicteu. yield and estimated 
yield fo1' corn are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Predicted 
yields and estimated yields for corn in hyperthermic 
soils had the best correlatíon of aH crops used in this 
investigatíon. In thennic soils, there was a consider-
able scattering of yield data. This was reflected by the 
low correlation coefficient and a high coefficient oí 
variation, indicating that the probability oí error in 
applying this son evaluation system would be relatively 
high. Most different pairs of yield values were in 
suitability subclasses limited by natural drainage. 
'VVATER:o.1ELON 
Predicted yields abtained by the soil evaluatíon 
syslem \Vere highly correlated 'with those estimated 
from published Soil Surveys for the 33 soils investÍ-
gated. The regression coefficient was very high in 
thermic soils. As in the case of corn, optimum yield 
was considered lhe same for both regions. 
In hyperthermic soils, although the regression co· 
efficient was close to unity, lhe coefficient of correla-
tion was moderately low (Table 4). This moderate . 
deviation from the regression line (Fig. 3) was accentu-
ated for values corresponding to soils with only one 
limitation. In thermíc soils, there was a high correla-
tion (Fig.~) bctween predicted yields and estimated 
yields of watermelon. 
TABLE 4.-LINEAR REGRESSION OF PREDlCrEO YIELDS BY TllE SOIl. EVALUATION SVSTEM UN ESTIMATEO 
YIELDS. 
Intercept Slope C.V. 
SoH Obs. (a) (b) (%) R' r \ 
Corn 
Hyperthennic 13 1.45 0.90 16.95 0.92 0.96·· 
Thcrmic 24 4.47 0.86 44.10 0.53 0.73" 
Watcrmelon 
Hyperthermic 17 2.49 1.06 33.02 0.56 0.75·· 
Thermic 16 13.00 2.08 13.12 0.72 0.85" 
Citrus 
H ypcrthcrmic 19 0.45 0.91 37.82 0.56 0.75·· 
Soybcan 
Thermic 13 -0.63 1.41 34.76 0.38 0.62· 
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ESTIMATED YIELD (tons!ha) 
Fig. 1.-l'rcdiclcU yicJd n-l'SUS cstimatl'd yidtl for CUnl in 
hYI?l'rthl'rmic soils (mctric lons). 
ClTR.US 
Results of the rcgression illlíllysis lar IU pairs of 
yicld valucs showll in Tablc ·1 denote a 'sigllificanL 
correlation between prcdicted and estimated yield. 
The regression c0cfficient was slightly less than 1.00. 
¡n most cases, the soil evaluaLioll systcm predicted ap· 
proximately the same yields as outained by estimation. 
The experimental points (Fig. 5) deviated 
moderately from the regression line, particularly for 
low yield values. As in the case of corl1, most difIerent 
pairs of yield values were ¡¡Iso in suitabilit)' subclasses 
limited by drainage. The high coefficient of variation 
(Table 4) indieated that the probabiliry 01 error in 

















Y = 0.86 X + 4,47 (r=0.73") 
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Fig. 2.-l'rcdictcd yiclc.l \'Crsus cstimatcd yicld fol' coro in 
lhermic soils (melric tons). 
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ESTIMATED YIELD (tonS!ha) 
Fig. 3.-l'rcdicll'd ~ ¡<.'Id \'I.·n.L1S cstilllat('d yicld for watl'rmcloll 
in hypC'rlhcrmic soil!i (metric 10m). 
SOYBEAN 
Regrcs:-.ioll étllalysis 1"0]' the l~ pairs uf yicld \'ahw!', 
ror soyhean sh'ow prcdictcd yields lO be s.1ightly COl-
related with estimated yields. The regression cocfficicllt 
was moderately high (Table 4). 
The cOlTelatioll c.:oeHiciclll for soybeau was lile 
lowest among the 4 crops studied. Considerable scatter 
of experimental points was Iloted (Fig. 6). As in the 
previo'usly il1c1icatcu cases, the drainage subclasses pre-
sented the greatest deviation from the estimated yielrJ 
values. 
CONCLUDlNG REMARKS 
From lhe results of this investigation, it was COI1-
cluded that predicted yieids eakulared by rhe soil 
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Fig. 4.-Prcdictcd yicld versus ('stilllated yieJd for wat<'rmc]o!l 
in thermic soils (mclric tons). 










y = 0.91 X + 0.45 (r=0.75 U ) 
O ~ ~, I 13 19 25 31 
ESTfMATEO y lELO (tonslha) 
Fig .. ?-Pl'cdict{·d yield \'t'rslIs cstimatcd yicld for citrus in 
hypcrthcrmic soi,ls (mctric lons). 
e\'aluatían system were significantly related to estío 
matee! yiclds. Applicatiol1 of this s)'stcm lO other soils 
and under other environrncntal conditions couId allow 
lhe calculatíon of cOlTcctive factors which wouId result 
in a doser relation to actual yields. Corrective factors 
are cspecially needed lO evaluate soil drainage as a 
diagnostic criterioll. Rcsults of this investigation as 
weIl as the previous report (3) suggest that application 
of similar 50B evaluatioll systems couId be usecl tú 
indicate lhe relative soil suitability for most culti-
valed craps. 
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Fig:. G.-I'rcdicled ricio l"ersus cstim:ned yicJd COf soybcan in 
Ihennk soils (mcll'ic 10ns). 
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